Clinical evidence of the role of pre-eruptive fluoride in caries prevention.
Recent clinical and laboratory evidence has suggested that systemic fluoride plays a more minor role in caries inhibition than was previously believed. This paper reviews clinical data on water fluoridation, the topical administration of fluorides, and fluoride supplements in the light of more recent understanding of the disease dental caries. Due to reduced functional usage, erupting teeth tend to accumulate plaque which has cariogenic potential. For this reason, the period from tooth emergence to the establishment of interproximal contact and full occlusion is the most critical for caries initiation. Analyses of clinical data indicate that maximum protection against caries is obtained when teeth erupt into an environment with low concentrations of ionic fluoride. The similarity in caries reductions obtained in water fluoridation studies and long-term studies with topically administered fluoride regimens, including fluoride-containing dentifrices, indicates that the pre-eruptive effect of fluoride is of borderline significance relative to the more significant post-eruptive effect. Water fluoridation and topical fluoride programs are thus important measures for the control of caries at the community level. For the individual, topical application of fluoride is seen as an integral part of caries treatment aimed at arresting progressive caries. Fluoride application is thus considered a supportive therapy, in conjunction with cariogenic plaque control. Daily use of fluoridated dentifrices from tooth eruption is more efficacious than daily use of fluoride supplements from birth.